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Burkina Faso implemented a national subsidy for emergency obstetric and

neonatal care (EmONC) covering 80% of the cost of normal childbirth in public

health facilities. The objective was to increase coverage of facility-based

deliveries. After implementation of the EmONC policy, coverage increased

across the country, but disparities were observed between districts and between

primary healthcare centres (PHC). To understand the variation in coverage, we

assessed the contextual factors and the implementation of EmONC in six PHCs

in a district. We conducted a contrasted multiple case study. We interviewed

women (n¼ 71), traditional birth attendants (n¼ 7), clinic management

committees (n¼ 11), and health workers and district health managers

(n¼ 26). Focus groups (n¼ 62) were conducted within communities.

Observations were carried out in the six PHCs. Implementation was nearly

homogeneous in the six PHCs but the contexts and human factors appeared to

explain the variations observed on the coverage of facility-based deliveries. In

the PHCs of Nogo and Tara, the immediate increase in coverage was attributed

to health workers’ leadership in creatively promoting facility-based deliveries

and strengthening relationships of trust with communities, users’ positive

perceptions of quality of care and the arrival of female professional staff. The

change of healthcare team at Iata’s PHC and a penalty fee imposed for home

births in Belem may have caused the delayed effects there. Finally, the

unchanged coverage in the PHCs of Fati and Mata was likely due to lack of

promotion of facility-based deliveries, users’ negative perceptions of quality of

care, and conflicts between health workers and users. Before implementation,

decision-makers should perform pilot studies to adapt policies according to

contexts and human factors.
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KEY MESSAGES

� Perceived quality of care and collaboration beween health workers and communities should be improved to increase

success of health policies.

� A thick description of the context and actors involved in the implementation of health policy remains fundamental to

understanding how effects are produced.

� More studies are needed to understand the heterogeneity of effects of health policies.

� Health worker’s leadership should be encouraged.

Introduction
One strategy widely recognized to reduce maternal mortality is

improved access to skilled birth attendance (AbouZahr and

Wardlaw 2001; Ronsmans and Graham 2006). Access to a

skilled birth attendant (SBA) during labour and early post-

partum care could prevent 75% of maternal deaths (Shiferaw

et al. 2013). In Africa, this strategy has been expressed in

policies to eliminate totally or partially the fees associated with

childbirth in public health facilities (Walker and Gilson 2004;

Witter et al. 2007; Diarra 2012). Since the implementation of

these policies, there has been a growing emergence of literature

(Dzakpasu et al. 2013).

However, this literature suffers from three important gaps:

(1) a lack of discussion on variations observed in outcomes, (2)

the absence of contextual data to interpret the effects and (3) a

lack of discussion on the presumed causal links between

implementation and outcomes (Ridde and Morestin 2011;

Lagarde et al. 2012; Dzakpasu et al. 2013).

Variations in outcomes have been observed between districts

and between primary healthcare centres (PHC) in many

countries after the implementation of user fees exemption

policies but have not been sufficiently explored (Lagarde et al.

2012; Dzakpasu et al. 2013). For example, in Senegal, Ghana

and Burkina Faso, variation in facility-based deliveries coverage

was observed between districts (Witter et al. 2007, 2010; Ridde

et al. 2011). In Burkina Faso, facility-based deliveries coverage

increased nationally from 38% in 2003 to 66% in 2010 (INSD

2012). However, disparities were observed between districts and

between PHCs (Ridde et al. 2011). For example, in 2010, within

the district of Djibo, the facility-based deliveries coverage was

estimated (in internal documents supplied by the district health

department) at 12% in one PHC compared with 73% in another.

Although analysis of effects has shown the increased use of

maternal health services, it does not explain the disparities

observed in facility-based deliveries coverage. To understand

how the effects of health policies occurred requires going

beyond this analysis. In this study, we hypothesized that the

variations could be explained by problems related to imple-

mentation and/or contextual and/or human factors that interact

with policies. As well, to interpret effects, it is important to

know whether the policy was properly implemented (Carroll

et al. 2007). Researchers evaluating user fees exemption policies

in Senegal and Ghana did not assess the extent to which

implementation followed directives (Witter et al. 2007, 2010), so

it is not known whether all components were implemented as

intended. Moreover, only some components of the policies were

assessed, and those were not examined in relation to the effects

observed. In Ghana, for example, health workers’ poor attitudes

and informal payments were raised as problematic but they

were not considered in connection with the issue of access to

maternal healthcare (Witter et al. 2007). Finally, the absence of

contextual data in studies on the effects of these policies has

been identified as a major weakness in their evaluation

(Lagarde and Palmera 2008; Ridde and Morestin 2011;

Lagarde et al. 2012; Dzakpasu et al. 2013). Yet, an understanding

of contextual and human factors is essential for comprehensive

evaluation of the effects of policies (Victora et al. 2005; Gilson

et al. 2011). To our knowledge, contextual factors have to date

received little attention in relation to user fees exemption

policies. Considering these three gaps, we believe that the

observed effects of these policies in Africa have not yet been

appropriately interpreted. The aim of this research was to

narrow these gaps by evaluating the disparities observed in the

coverage of facility-based deliveries after implementation of the

emergency obstetric and neonatal care (EmONC) policy. To

understand how this policy led to variation in the coverage of

facility-based deliveries, we looked at if it was implemented in

six PHCs and explored contextual and human factors such as

the communities’ perceptions of childbirth in health facilities

and the interactions between communities and health workers.

Context and intervention (EmONC)

Burkina Faso is a West African country with 17 million

inhabitants, most of whom live in rural areas (77%). The

population is predominantly young, with 47% under the age of

15 (Ministry of Health 2012). It is one of the world’s poorest

countries, with 47% of the population living below the poverty

line (Ministry of Health 2012). Life expectancy was 57 years in

2011. Rates of mortality and morbidity are high especially

among the most vulnerable populations (pregnant women and

children). The maternal mortality ratio has been estimated at

300 maternal deaths per 100 000 live births (OMS 2013):

Statistiques sanitaires mondiales 2013, Geneva (p172). The

health system spans three levels: district, regional hospital and

university hospital. The first level (district) is subdivided into

two levels. The district hospital serves as reference for

complicated cases coming from the PHCs. At the PHC level,

usually two nurses (one of whom is the head nurse, or ICP:

‘infirmier chef de poste’) and a SBA manage the care. They

provide basic outpatient and inpatient care, both curative and

preventive, including vaccinations and antenatal care. They also

provide basic non-surgical emergency obstetric care.

Cases requiring surgical intervention, including caesarean

section, are sent to the district hospital.
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The second level is the regional hospital, which serves as

reference for district hospitals. The third level is the university

hospital, which provides specialized care. SBAs at PHCs are

trained health professionals who perform deliveries in

health facilities. Since 2007, the role of traditional birth

attendants (TBA) has been to raise awareness about reproduct-

ive healthcare and help women to reach a PHC to give birth.

Although TBA no longer have the right to perform deliveries,

some continue to do so in remote villages (Ministry of Health

2007). Community management committees (COGES) are

responsible for the financial management of PHCs.

In October 2006, the government of Burkina Faso adopted a

policy to subsidize EmONC. The main objective of this policy

was to increase the coverage of facility-based deliveries and

caesarean sections by reducing their costs for patients. The

policy subsidizes 80% of those costs, with women paying the

remaining 20% depending on the level at which care was

provided. For example, for an uncomplicated delivery at a PHC,

women have to pay 900 F Franc de la communauté financière

Africaine (CFA) (1.4 Euros), which is supposed to cover the

medical acts, drugs, supplies and observations. The EmONC

policy guidelines list the items that are supposed to be included

in the delivery kit (Ministry of Health 2006). They also describe

the clinical protocol for each type of childbirth, for example,

uncomplicated, complicated (dystocic labour) and caesarean. In

cases of obstetric complications, the policy covers the cost of

transportation between the PHC and the district hospital.

Officially, the worst-off are fully exempted from childbirth

costs. However, the policy’s implementation guide provides only

a cursory list of the criteria for identifying this population

(social isolation, disability) and little guidance on how

beneficiaries should be selected (Ministry of Health 2006).

This policy does not address either prenatal or postpartum

care. The government had already implemented free preventive

prenatal care beginning in 2002, but women were left to pay for

postpartum care. Financial resources are directly allocated

to districts. District health managers allocate resources to the

PHCs. These allocations, based on the volume of services

provided to the target population, reimburse the cost of drugs

and supplies used for childbirth. The main source of funding is

the State, and the budget to finance this policy is 30 billion F

CFA (45 million Euros) for the period 2006–15.

It should be noted that, although the policy was announced

in October 2006, the actual ‘boot time’ of the implementation in

most PHCs was around March or April 2007.

Methods
Conceptual framework

We began with a process evaluation of the EmONC policy

implementation that consisted of documenting its operationali-

zation and describe the processes that may explain the observed

effects (Chen 2005). We paid particular attention to contextual

factors that could influence the outcome (facility-based deliveries

coverage). We defined contextual factors as all elements at the

microlevel that might have an influence on the use of skilled

birth attendance. These factors can be found at the individual

level, such as perceived quality of care (satisfaction, staff

behaviour) and experience of childbirth in health facilities, and

at the organizational level (health centres, human resources) and

in the interactions between these two levels (relations between

patients and health workers). We organized these factors based

on the literature on the determinants of access to skilled birth

attendance, which is substantial (Thaddeus and Maine 1994;

Ensor and Cooper 2004; Hounton et al. 2008; Gabrysch and

Campbell 2009). Gabrysch and Campbell (2009), building upon

the work of Thaddeus and Maine (1994), identify four main

factors that have a potential influence on access to skilled birth

attendance: sociocultural factors (marital status, ethnicity),

perceived needs and benefits (health knowledge, quality of

care, information, prenatal care), economic accessibility (capacity

to cope with costs associated with maternal healthcare) and

physical accessibility (transport, distance). We adopted this

framework because it summarizes the factors that have potential

impact on access to and use of skilled birth attendance in low-

and middle-income countries (LMIC). These four determinants

guided our data collection, case descriptions and analysis. We

used both an inductive and a deductive approach and an iterative

process (between conceptual framework and empirical data)

throughout the research process to capture factors that might

influence outcomes and that could explain the observed variation

in facility-based deliveries coverage (Miles and Huberman 1994).

Study design

The district of Djibo was chosen because, during the time of our

data collection, it was free of any Non-governmental organiza-

tion (NGO) intervention to lower the financial barrier to access

to skilled birth attendance, thus providing a natural, ‘un-

touched’ field for exploration of the issues under study. We

generated graphs showing facility-based deliveries coverage

using interrupted time series analysis with an observation

window from January 2004 to September 2009 (for details, see

Ridde et al. 2011). Visual analysis of these graphs revealed three

trends in facility-based deliveries coverage in the PHCs of Djibo

district after implementation of the EmONC policy: (1) ‘imme-

diate effect’: immediate increase in coverage, (2) ‘delayed

effect’: increase in coverage beginning more than 1-year post-

implementation (2008) and (3) ‘no effect’: coverage unchanged

(Figure 1). Quantitative analysis was only used to observe these

trends. Within each category of effects, we selected two

contrasted PHCs. The list of selected PHCs was discussed and

validated with the health district team.

We used a multiple case study approach, which involves

analysing a contemporary phenomenon within its real-life

context, based on various and multiple sources of evidence (Yin

2013b). Within this approach, we employed a multiple contrasted

case study design, in which each PHC represented a case. This

design is particularly useful for understanding presumed causal

relations between a policy and its context (Yin 2013b).

The cases were six PHCs (Tara, Nogo, Belem, Iata, Fati and

Mata) of the Djibo district. The cases were contrasted in terms

of sociocultural profile (Mossi, Fulani, Fulce, agricultural

workers, herders), maternal health (prenatal care coverage,

skilled birth attendance) and category of effects observed after

implementation of the EmONC policy (immediate, delayed or

no effect) (Tables 1 and 2). Contrasted cases were employed to

understand why PHCs with different profiles were found to

produce similar effects.
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Data collection

Data were collected between November 2010 and February 2011

using in-depth interviews, focus group discussions (FGD) and

observations. The triangulation of these three methods was

used to increase the validity of this study (Yin 2013b). Data

were collected from six stakeholder groups: district health

managers, health workers, TBA, COGES, women and

communities.

In-depth interviews were conducted with health workers and

district health managers (n¼ 26), TBA (n¼ 7), COGES (n¼ 11)

and women (n¼ 71), all of whom are key actors involved in

this policy (Table 3). All interviews were audio-recorded,

translated and transcribed.

The criterion for selecting women was that they had given

birth in a PHC within the previous 8 months. To recruit women

for the interviews, we used the birth registry of each PHC to

compile a list of names and contact information of 10–15

women from different villages. In those villages, the community

health workers (CHW) helped to locate the selected women.

Focus groups (n¼ 62) of 8–10 individuals were organized in

the villages, 46 with men and 16 with women. As no men were

interviewed individually, we conducted more FGD with men to

collect the necessary information regarding organizing trans-

portation, costs of childbirth and perceptions of their relation-

ships with PHCs. Our aim in conducting such a large number of

FGD was to gather the perceptions of residents in all villages

covered by the PHCs to better understand the trends observed

in facility-based deliveries coverage after implementation of

the EmONC policy. The sampling method used to select the

members of the FGD consisted in identifying a relatively

homogeneous group (people living in rural areas, sharing the

same socioeconomic characteristics) with diverse respondents

(young, elders, married, unmarried, polygamous, monogamous)

in the same group to obtain a wide range of views (Poupart

et al. 1997).

At each FGD, the graph illustrating the facility-based

deliveries coverage of their local PHC (Figure 1) was shown

and explained. Communities were asked to identify factors that

could explain the observed trends and to rank these factors

according to their importance in influencing the coverage of

facility-based deliveries. FGD were conducted in the local

language (Fulfulde) by a local assistant, audio-recorded,

transcribed and translated into French. The first author was

present at all the FGD.

Non-participant observations were conducted in the six PHCs

to understand the relationships between health workers and

the communities and to assess how these interactions

influenced the coverage of facility-based deliveries. The goal

of these observations was to ascertain whether the facts

presented in the interviews and focus groups were still relevant

and current at the time of the study. The first author spent

7–10 days in each PHC and prepared ethnographic notes at the

end of each observation day (Emerson et al. 2011).

Data analysis

QDA Miner� qualitative software was used to code the data

from the interviews and FGD. We used a thematic approach to

organize the data (Miles and Huberman 1994). The coding

scheme was mixed (Van der Maren 1996) and was based both
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Figure 1 Categories of post-implementation effects of EmONC subsidy:
(a) immediate effect, (b) delayed effect, (c) no effect.
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on factors identified in the literature as having an influence on

access to skilled birth attendance and on empirical data from

fieldwork (Van der Maren 1996). Each PHC was analysed

individually to understand how and why the EmONC policy

produced the trend of effects observed. Then, the two PHCs in

each category of effects were examined together for similarities

and contrasts. Finally, the six PHCs were analysed together

to identify any cross-cutting factors that could explain the

variations in facility-based deliveries coverage. Our aim in this

study was to document the causes of variations in facility-based

deliveries coverage after the implementation of the EmONC

policy. As recommended by Yin (2013b), we adopted an

explanation building strategy, which is useful when trying to

understand how or why something happened, and used a

narrative approach because: ‘In most existing case studies

explanation building has occurred in narrative form’ (Yin

2013b). We aimed to capture all factors related to community

life, health centres, human resources, etc. that might have an

influence on facility-based deliveries coverage in each PHC.

Study area

The district of Djibo is located in the province of Soum in

Burkina Faso. The population estimate in 2011 was 402 646

inhabitants, predominantly Muslim; 37% live below the poverty

line. The main economic activities are farming and agriculture.

Forty-two per cent of the population lives more than 10 km

away from the nearest PHC (Ministry of Health 2012). Djibo

has 30 PHCs and one district hospital. Of the 30 PHCs, 27 do

not meet structural standard lacking in the basic infrastructure

Table 2 Epidemiological profiles of the six PHCs studied

PHCs Female
skilled
birth
attendants
in 2010

Infrastructure
(maternity
building)
in 2010

Population (%)
living more
than 10 km
from CSPSa (%)

Contacts per
inhabitant
per yearb

Rate of
antenatal
care 2006b (%)

Rate of
antenatal
care 2010b (%)

Rate of
facility-based
deliveries
2006b (%)

Rate of
facility-based
deliveries
2010b (%)

Immediate effect

Nogo Yes Yes 19.4 0.13 14 45 1.6 15

Tara Yes No 40 0.25 103 93 21 73

Delayed Effect

Belem No Yes 49 0.12 33 56 19.2 51

Iata Yesc No 0 0.66 14 95 11 60

No effect

Mata Yes Yes 49.4 0.23 38 50 36 40

Fati Yesc No 85 0.10 6 31 3 12

aDjibo district 2010 action plan.
bData from Djibo district health information system.
cFemale nurse.

Table 1 Characteristics of the PHCs studied

PHCs Population
in 2010

Number of
villages

PHC situated close to
thoroughfare

Economic
activities main

Social and cultural
background

Immediate effect

Nogo 16 199 15 Yes Animal husbandry Fulani

Tara 10 962 6 No Agriculture Mossi

Delayed effect

Belem 13 920 8 Yes Agriculture Fulce, Mossi

Iata 6312 8 No Animal husbandry Mossi, Fulani

No effect

Mata 13 443 4 Yes Agriculture Fulce, Mossi

Fati 16 455 7 No Animal husbandry Fulani, Songhai

Table 3 Number of interviews per category of actors

Women COGES TBA Health workers, district
health managers

Villages (CHW,
women and men)

Total

Interviews 71 11 7 26 115

Focus groups 62 62
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required for normal functioning, for example, a separate

maternity unit, a pharmacy, living quarters for health workers.

Three PHCs (10%) do not have sufficient professional staff. On

average, Djibo’s PHCs serve 12 500 inhabitants, whereas the

national average is 10 000. Estimates from 2010 suggest that

there is one midwife per 25 165 inhabitants in Djibo, in stark

contrast to the national average of one per 5000. The average

distance between villages and PHCs is estimated at 11.4 km

(Ministry of Health 2012).

The number of curative consultations was 0.3 per year per

capita in 2011 against a national average of 0.7. In 2010, the

facility-based deliveries coverage was estimated at 55% against

a national average of 66%. Eighty-two per cent of women had

attended two antenatal care visits. The rate of postpartum

consultation was estimated at 50.6%. The rate of prevalence

of contraception was 22% in 2010. The district recorded 179

maternal deaths for 100 000 parturients in 2011. The main

causes of death identified were infections and haemorrhage

(Ministry of Health 2012).

Results
In the following sections we present the results pertaining to

the implementation of the EmONC policy in the six PHCs,

followed by the contextual factors that could explain the

variations in facility-based deliveries coverage observed follow-

ing the policy’s implementation in early 2007.

Implementation of the EmONC policy in the
six PHCs

Overall, the six PHCs implemented the EmONC policy faithfully

and almost homogeneously. The majority of components was

implemented (Table 4). The reimbursement system for the

EmONC subsidy and the free transport by ambulance were

properly implemented in the six PHCs. No significant shortages

of drugs or supplies were observed, except in Fati, where low

drug stocks reflected low attendance at the health centre.

We noted a disparity between what women actually paid

for childbirth and what they were supposed to pay (900 F CFA,

1.4 Euros). This disparity was observed in all six PHCs.

However, we did not explore the reasons behind this disparity.

Others studies have been assessing this implementation gap

(Ben Ameur et al. 2012; Ridde et al. 2013).

Although the costs were reduced compared with the costs

before the policy’s implementation (4000 F CFA, 6 Euros),

women still had to pay between 750 F CFA (1.14 Euros) and

2400 F CFA (3.66 Euros). Few of them knew the real costs and

what items (drugs, supplies, acts and hospitalization) were

included in this amount. The majority of them had paid for

cleaning products. Some had to pay for antibiotics and

episiotomy sutures.

The subsidy for the worst-off was not implemented in any of

the six PHCs. The apparent reason for this failure was that

health workers and district managers did not know of the

existence of this component of the policy. ‘I’m not aware of this

system. Maybe it’s at the level of the financial management’

(District manager).

Contextual factors

Although the EmONC policy was generally well implemented,

our data suggested that the variations could be explained

mainly by contextual and human factors.

Immediate effect (Nogo, Tara)

Our data showed that the immediate increase observed in

facility-based deliveries coverage in the PHCs of Nogo and Tara

could be explained by health workers’ leadership and trans-

mission of information about the subsidy, the communities’

positive perceptions of quality of care and the arrival of female

professional staff.

Health workers’ leadership. Health workers’ leadership, expressed

through both creative strategies to promote facility deliveries

and close co-operation with communities (COGES, CHW), had

a positive influence on the coverage of facility-based deliveries.

Generally, promoting the use of maternal health services is a

standard part of health workers’ daily responsibilities. They are

expected to raise awareness during prenatal care and children’s

vaccinations, and to provide information on EmONC during

these activities. However, in the PHCs of Nogo and Tara, the

promotion of facility-based deliveries was particularly original,

intensive and specific compared with the other PHCs. In fact,

respondents in those communities identified two strategies they

considered to be key sources of encouragement to women to

give birth in health centres. In Nogo’s PHC, the COGES funded

fuel to enable health workers, particularly the ICP, to travel

around the area between early 2007 (policy boot time) and

2008 to promote facility-based deliveries. ‘My role was to

Table 4 Results of the implementation of the EmONC policy in the six PHCs

EmONC Components PHCs

Tara Nogo Belem Iata Fati Mata

Subsidies

Reimbursement system I I I I I I

Real cost of childbirth V V V V V V

Worst-off exemptions N N N N N N

Emergency transport I I I I I I

Quality of care

Drug and supplies Good Good Good Good Not good Good

I, implemented; V, variation from policy; N, not implemented.
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mobilize the COGES to enable women to come here for

maternity services’ (ICP, Nogo). The ICP informed villagers

about the risks of home births and the benefits of facility-based

deliveries, as well as about the subsidy. In Tara, between

November 2007 and December 2009, the ICP, in collaboration

with local authorities, recruited 10 women per village as

volunteers whose task was to encourage pregnant women to

use the PHC for childbirth. These volunteers went door-to-door,

speaking informally with pregnant women about the import-

ance of giving birth in a health centre. These creative initiatives

to promote facility-based deliveries led to a positive perception

of childbirth in public health centres. Women identified these

activities as the trigger that led them to go to the health centre

to give birth. ‘It’s only now we’re being told to give birth in the

PHC’ (Female, Nogo). ‘It was the health workers who told me

to give birth there. For my first children, I wasn’t told to go to

the PHC’ (Woman, Tara).

Both strategies were based on relationships of trust with

community agents. Men reported: ‘They (health workers) do a

great job. Our CHW is working with them (health workers)’

(FGD, Nogo). Nogo’s health workers were particularly effective

in transmitting information to villagers on the existence of the

EmONC subsidy. This was identified as a key factor in the

immediate increase in facility-based deliveries. ‘Before, if you

went there and had no money, you suffered a lot because you

had to spend so much you often went into debt. But now you

can’t go into debt for just 900 francs’ (FGD, Nogo).

Positive perceptions of quality of care. The communities’ positive

perceptions of quality of care not only contributed to a positive

experience of facility-based childbirth for women but also

helped to strengthen relationships between communities and

their health centre. The availability of health workers was

particularly appreciated by communities. ‘The health workers

who are there now, we haven’t yet had any problem with them.

No matter when you go there, even if it is night, you can go

wake the person and he’ll come to see you’ (FGD, Nogo).

According to the women, the positive experience of giving birth

at the health centre was associated with a healthier, cleaner,

easier, less painful childbirth (compared with home birth). The

staff was available and helpful. ‘Giving birth at the health

centre is not difficult’ (Woman, Tara).

‘‘Before when a woman gave birth at home, we couldn’t go into the

home because of the smell of blood. And the woman was exhausted,

and there were no drugs. Today [at the health centre] you don’t

smell bad [from blood], and you return home clean and nice-

smelling, with your clothes in good condition. And you’re healthier,

too’’ (TBA, Nogo).

‘She [skilled birth attendant] is doing a great job. When we

arrived, I was in a lot of pain. She was working; we called her

and she ran right over to us. The child was born fast’ (Woman,

Nogo). ‘She [skilled birth attendant] was never harsh with me,

not even once’ (Woman, Nogo). ‘I have seen the benefits,

because I usually gave birth at home and none of my children

survived. I gave birth to this one, and now he is still alive. All

this, thanks to their treatment’(Woman, Nogo).

The arrival of female professional staff. The arrival of female staff

in both PHCs not only helped increase the provision of

maternity services but also made the communities more

comfortable because childbirth was managed by female profes-

sionals. It is important to note that the positive influence of this

human resources factor on facility-based deliveries coverage

was not due to gender alone, but rather to the combined effect

of gender and professional role.

In Tara, when a female SBA joined the team in early 2008, it

strengthened the already positive trend in facility-based deliveries.

‘‘Before, it was only men working there. We didn’t very much like

having a man working with a woman, and so the women didn’t

go there. But when that midwife arrived, people were happy and

that’s why women go there’’ (FGD, Tara).

In Nogo, four female professionals (two SBAs, a nurse and a

midwife) successively joined the medical team from April 2007

to April 2009. The nurse and one of the SBAs provided care

during the night when they were working; they slept on-site,

whereas the other health workers routinely went home nights.

According to district health managers, these two female staff

were known for their good work. Before their arrival, the PHC

did not provide maternal health services during the night.

However, it should be mentioned that this increase in human

resources was unplanned and not directly related to the

EmONC policy, but rather to particular circumstances having

to do with some of these workers’ family situations. It is noted

that all the factors that contribute to the immediate increase on

the coverage of facility-based deliveries are related to human

resources and more specifically to quality of work of health

professionals.

Delayed effect (Iata, Belem)

At Iata and Belem, where the policy’s effect was delayed, our

data suggested that these delays might be explained by the

change of healthcare team in Iata and the implementation of a

penalty fine for home births in Belem.

The arrival of a new healthcare team at Iata’s health
centre. Between April 2007 (implementation boot time) and

February 2008, the staff of Iata’s PHC was completely replaced.

A new ICP was assigned in April 2007, temporarily assisted by a

nurse from the previous team who remained until two new

nurses, including one woman, arrived in February 2008. The

change had a positive influence on the coverage of facility-

based deliveries, which increased markedly with the arrival of

the two nurses. The change provided female staff to manage

the maternity ward, and led to improved relationships with the

communities. This team also developed creative initiatives to

promote facility-based deliveries. The new team appeared to be

closer to the people they served. ‘Those who are here today, we

haven’t yet had any problem with them. They also work well’

(FGD, Iata). They collaborated more positively with commu-

nities and built relationships of trust with them.

‘‘To be effective in raising awareness, you first need to create a

relationship of trust between you and the villagers. To integrate into

the community, you need to be at their level. Once you feel

integrated, that’s when you try to change things’’ (ICP, Iata).
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Our observations confirmed this finding. The PHC was always

open; people came and went freely. A TBA was often in the

PHC assisting health workers in the maternity ward. The team’s

positive relationship with the TBA helped strengthen the

relationship between health workers and the community.

This team developed activities to promote facility deliveries.

The two male health workers focused on raising awareness

among men as a strategy to reach women. These strategies

were informal and social, such as playing cards or drinking tea

with them. ‘We ask our friends to bring their wives to give birth

in the PHC’ (ICP, Iata). These activities have a positive

influence on facility-based deliveries coverage. ‘It was the

health workers who came to tell us about this. That’s when our

husbands started telling us to go, and even all our relatives’

(Woman, Iata). Another woman said, ‘It’s the health workers

who tell us to give birth there’ (Iata).

The application of a penalty fee for home births at Belem’s health
centre. In Belem, a penalty fee for home births was imple-

mented between September 2008 and

December 2009. Under this system, husbands paid a fee

ranging from 10 000 F CFA (15 Euros) to 15 000 F CFA

(22 Euros) if their wives gave birth at home. This fee was

introduced by local authorities with the knowledge of the

health district. It was eventually halted by the highest

authorities of the region, who pronounced it illegal. Several

focus groups identified the penalty fee as a major incentive to

use maternal health services. ‘When the penalty fee was

introduced, no one gave birth at home anymore’ (FGD,

Belem). ‘It was the penalty fee that had the most impact [on

the coverage of facility-based deliveries]’ (FGD, Belem).

The delayed effect could be explained by human

factors. Indeed, the change of the new healthcare team

(being considered more positive for communities) of Iata and

the implementation of the penalty fee in Belem are related to

actors’ initiatives to make changes on the coverage of facility-

based deliveries.

No effect (Mata, Fati)

In Mata and Fati, our results identified five factors that had a

negative influence on facility-based deliveries coverage and

might explain the lack of effect: the absence of activities to

promote facility-based deliveries, a poor perception of quality of

care by communities due to negative attitudes of health

workers, conflicts between communities and health workers,

informal or illegal payments, and distance between villages and

the PHCs.

The absence of activities to promote facility-based deliveries. Because

facility-based deliveries were not promoted, there was a

perception in the community that health services must be

used only in cases of complications. Indeed, women delayed

seeking care based on their ability to endure pain. ‘If there are

no complications, we don’t go to the PHC’ (FGD, Fati). Few

women were aware of the risks associated with home births;

most believed that antenatal consultation at PHCs was suffi-

cient preparation to be able to give birth at home. This lack of

knowledge was due to low attendance at the health centre.

‘They go [to the PHC] to be weighed. If there are really no

complications, they give birth at home’ (FGD, Fati).

Poor perceptions of quality of care. The communities’ poor

perceptions of the quality of care were a key element in

explaining the unchanged coverage of facility-based deliveries.

In fact, women reported that health workers’ unavailability and

negative attitudes (rudeness, hostility, verbal abuse) were the

main obstacles to their use of health services in both centres.

For example, five SBAs worked successively in Mata from 2004

to 2009. Several conflicts were reported between some of them

and the women. ‘Many women said they were not well

received. She [the SBA] was not at all easy to get along with’

(ICP, Mata). ‘There was a skilled birth attendant there who had

no head on her shoulders’ (TBA, Mata). However, the arrival of

the most recent (fifth) SBA in 2010 had a positive influence on

the quality of care perceived by communities. We observed that

she was close to the communities. She was often invited to

marriages and baptisms. She distributed porridge for pregnant

women and children. She worked very closely with a TBA, who

was with her every day in the PHC and even nights during

childbirth. ‘She really helped me a lot, the one who is here

now’ (Woman, Mata). ‘She washes our loincloths, cleans the

baby; you really have to have a heart to do that’ (Woman,

Mata).

Conflicts between communities and health workers. In both PHCs,

we observed serious conflicts between the healthcare team and

the COGES, CHW and TBA. Health workers perceived these

agents as non-collaborative in helping with health centre

activities. ‘In the 30 PHCs, maybe 2% of the COGES work

well. If you take a COGES chairman, he doesn’t even know

what is his tasks are’ (current ICP, Mata). ‘They rarely come to

the PHC. Or they come, they attend the meeting, and then they

disappear’ (previous ICP, Mata).

For their part, the COGES members, CHW and TBA com-

plained that the health workers did not involve them in their

activities. They felt excluded. ‘Most of the time, it [the

relationship] doesn’t work. There’s no collaboration between

the health workers and us’ (COGES, Fati).

‘‘As CHWs assigned to the villages, we’re supposed to work with

them. So, if I’m supposed to work with you, we need to understand

each other. When I talk go there for any problem, they don’t even

want to hear us, they don’t even consider us’’ (FGD, Fati).

Informal or illegal payments and distance. At Fati, the relationship

between the healthcare team and several villages had deterio-

rated over the years, resulting in a negative perception of the

PHC. This was due in large part to the health workers’ practice

of demanding informal and illegal payments, which we

observed and which was reported by communities only with

regard to this health centre. Prices of drugs and supplies were

not respected. ‘A drug you can get for 1000 francs [1.5 Euros]

in Iata, they [in Fati] might sell it to you for 5000 francs

[7 Euros]’ (FGD, Fati). Some drugs that were supposed to be

free or subsidized were charged to users. In particular, drugs

and supplies used for prenatal care were charged at full price.

‘They won’t even give you your health record. I know it used to
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cost 100 francs [0.15 Euros], but now they charge 450 francs

[0.7 Euros]’ (FGD, Fati).

The important factors that explain the lack of effect on the

coverage of facility-based deliveries are related to the quality of

work of health workers.

Finally, in Fati, the average distance between villages and the

health centre is greater than for the other PHCs. Of the eight

villages located in that PHC’s catchment area, only three are

located within 10 km. ‘It’s mainly because of the distance [that

we don’t go there]’ (FGD, Fati).

Discussion
The results of the study show that the directives for imple-

mentation of the EmONC policy were generally respected and

that implementation was almost homogeneous in the six PHCs.

However, the subsidy for the worst-off was not implemented in

any of them due to health workers’ and district health

managers’ lack of knowledge about the policy (Belaid and

Ridde 2012). Disparities were observed in the six PHCs between

what women really paid for their childbirth and what they were

supposed to pay according to the policy. However, we did not

assess the reasons behind these disparities observed in this

study. Two quantitative studies carried out in Burkina Faso

have evaluated this heterogeneity of costs related to the

EmONC policy (Ben Ameur et al. 2012; Ridde et al. 2013).

Our data suggest that variations in facility-based deliveries

coverage could be explained by contextual and human factors.

The leadership of health workers, expressed in creative initia-

tives to promote facility-based deliveries, strong relationships of

trust with communities, users’ positive perceptions of quality of

care and the arrival of female professional staff, could explain

the immediate effect observed in the PHCs of Nogo and Tara.

The change of healthcare team at Iata’s health centre during

the first year of implementation and the application of a

penalty fee for home births in Belem may explain the delayed

effect of the EmONC policy on facility-based deliveries coverage

in those two areas. Finally, the absence of activities to promote

facility-based deliveries, a poor perception of quality of care,

and negative relationships between health workers and com-

munities could explain the unchanged coverage of facility-

based deliveries in the PHCs of Fati and Mata (Table 5).

Health workers’ leadership: a key determinant of
use of skilled birth attendance and essential to the
success of health policies

Leadership, or lack thereof, seems to be a key explanatory

factor for the three types of effects observed. Based on our

findings, we defined leadership as the development of a

particular set of skills, which include taking personal initiatives

to improve health indicators by providing better information

and increasing knowledge in communities, delivering positive

quality of care, and building relationships of trust with

communities (Bedwell et al. 2012). Although the study was

not intended to study leadership in depth, the characteristics

we identified through this study are the same as those found in

the literature on health system performance (Wong and

Cummings 2007; Haddad et al. 2009; Meda et al. 2011).

Health workers’ leadership appeared to act on three main

factors—perceptions regarding childbirth in PHCs, perceived

quality of care and relationships with communities—and on

both the individual and the community levels (Figure 2)

(Haddad et al. 1998, 2009). The promotion of facility-based

deliveries has changed women’s perception of childbirth

assisted by qualified health staff. Our findings support the

literature showing that women who have more knowledge

about obstetric risks and complications are more likely to give

birth in a health facility (Stekelenburg et al. 2004; Gage 2007).

The perceived quality of care is a subjective matter that

‘largely depends on [people’s] own experiences with the health

system and those of people they know’ (Thaddeus and Maine

1994, as cited in Gabrysch and Campbell 2009, p. 9). In this

study, we included within this component women’s satisfaction

with the intervention (labour during childbirth) and with

health workers’ behaviour. According to the literature, per-

ceived quality of care is identified as a major determinant

of access to skilled birth attendance (Kyomuhendo 2003;

D’Ambruoso et al. 2005; Mrisho et al. 2007; Wild et al. 2010;

Some et al. 2011). Negative behaviours of health workers

(verbal and physical abuse, rudeness) are often mentioned

as an important deterrent to use of skilled birth attendance

(Jewkes et al. 1998; Gilson et al. 2005). By working more

professionally and ethically (being more available in health

centres, respecting the fees for consultations and drugs), health

workers can improve communities’ perceptions of the quality of

care. Although the literature on healthcare leadership in high-

income countries does not necessarily include the dimensions

of ethics and professionalism, it appears very important to

include them as characteristics of leadership in LMIC because

these two dimensions affect perceived quality of care, which

has been identified as a key determinant of health services

access and use (Haddad and Fournier 1995; Haddad et al.

1998). Thus, in LMIC, positive perceptions of quality of care

contribute both to a better childbirth experience for women in

health centres (individual level) and to more effective

Table 5 Synthesis of results

Categories of effects Contextual factors

Immediate effect (Nogo
and Tara)

� Leadership of health workers
� Positive quality of care perceived by

communities
� Activities to promote facility

deliveries
� The arrival of female health workers
� Positive and trusted collaboration

with communities and community
agents (CHW, COGES, TBA)

Delayed effect (Iata and
Belem)

� Replacement of the healthcare team

(Iata)
� Penalty fee for home birth (Belem)

No effect (Mata and
Fati)

� Lack of activities to promote facility
deliveries

� Negative perception of quality of

care
� Health workers’ negative relation-

ships with communities and com-
munity agents (COGES, TBA, CHW)
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co-operation with communities (CHW, TBA, COGES) (commu-

nity level) (Amooti-Kaguna and Nuwaha 2000; D’Ambruoso

et al. 2005). Positive collaboration with communities results in

better dissemination of information and health knowledge and

stronger relationships of trust with the health centre. This was

exemplified by the positive relationships with communities

created by the new health team in Iata. The literature supports

this finding. In Mali, for example, when health workers built

relationships of trust with communities, the use of skilled birth

attendance increased (Dogba et al. 2012). The collaboration

between the new SBA and the TBA in Mata had a positive

influence on facility-based deliveries coverage. The importance

of CHW should not be underestimated; most recent guidelines

of international organizations recommend working with them

to develop interventions. Indeed, international interventions

rely increasingly on trained CHW, especially in reproductive

health and child health (malaria) (Ejembi et al. 2013).

Moreover, community-based agents are still considered import-

ant actors within communities. A study in Ethiopia has shown

that women prefer home birth assisted by a TBA, who is still a

culturally important figure (Shiferaw et al. 2013). Another study

has shown how integrating midwives at the community level

has a positive influence on the health system, specifically in

countries with limited resources (Sherratt 2013). However, the

literature on leadership in LMIC is sparse, and policy changes in

LMIC are still ‘considered to be situated at the top level of the

health system and more focused on financial and administra-

tive considerations’ (Gilson 2003; Haddad et al. 2009). Our

research findings suggest strongly that it is time to focus on

making changes at the bottom of the health system pyramid to

foster health workers’ empowerment and leadership, because

they make a difference in health outcomes and are key actors

in the success of health policies. In fact, several studies have

shown how the leadership of health district managers has

contributed to better performance in health indicators (Gilson

et al. 2005; Haddad et al. 2009; Meda et al. 2011).

Assessing context: essential for interpretation of
health policies

A major weakness in analyses of user fees exemption policies is

the lack of contextual data (Lagarde et al. 2012; Dzakpasu et al.

2013). The causal relationships between these policies and

increased use of health services need to be assessed more

carefully, as these policies are implemented in real-life contexts

that necessarily interact with the policies (Wilkinson et al. 2001;

Nabyonga et al. 2005; Penfold et al. 2007; Witter et al. 2007).

Indeed, our study shows that contextual factors, especially

human factors, appear to influence facility-based deliveries

coverage, both positively and negatively. Taking contextual

factors into consideration would enable better interpretation of

effects observed and would increase the internal and external

validity of interventions (Victora et al. 2005). This study

has shown how the human factor was central in explaining

variations in facility-based deliveries coverage. By human

factors, we include the quality of work of health workers,

their performance, their leadership, their initiatives and

strategies to improve the use of maternal health services. Yet

this factor is still largely neglected in the literature on access to

skilled birth attendance, which remains primarily focused on

geographic and economic accessibility (Thaddeus and Maine

1994; Gabrysch and Campbell 2009). In our study, geographic

and economic barriers to skilled birth attendance emerged as

secondary in importance, except in Fati (for the geographic

barrier). In our findings, economic accessibility was not

identified as an explanatory factor for the variation in facility-

based deliveries coverage, except in Nogo, where information

on the EmONC subsidy was particularly well disseminated. One

explanation for this finding could be the observation that the

costs of childbirth varied in the six PHCs. Few women knew

the exact cost of their childbirth and what items were included

in the package. Other explanations along the same lines might

be that people did not fully understand the costs because they

were not used to attending health centres (Tara, Iata, Mata), or

Leadership
of health
workers

Ini a ves to
promote

facility based-
deliveries

Posi ve
percep ons
of childbirth
in PCHs

Posi ve
co-opera on with
communi es and

community
agents (TBAs,
COGESs)

Strengthen
trusted

rela onships
between PHC

and
communi es

Work more
ethically and
professionally

Strenghten
posi ve

percep on of
quality of care

Posi ve
experience
of childbirth

in PHC

Increased
used of
skilled
birth

a endants

Figure 2 Effects of leadership of health workers on use of skilled birth attendance.
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that health workers had already undertaken strategies to reduce

costs prior to the implementation of the EmONC policy

(Belem), or even, in centres where informal/illegal payments

were demanded by health workers (Fati), that users were not

told the real costs of EmONC.

This study’s strengths reside in the intensive fieldwork (four

months) and the diversity of data collection methods and study

population. Some limitations should be kept in mind. First, the

three categories of effects were defined at a given point in time

(autumn 2010) from the available data. The trends we observed

may have changed since that time. Second, the interview guide

and transcripts required translation, which introduces the

potential of translation bias. To limit such bias, the interview

guide was translated by two local assistants and the results

compared; only very minor differences were noted and adjust-

ments made. The interviews were translated orally during the

investigation and translated again after transcription. No

differences were observed between the two translations.

Third, the study was limited to one district due to budget and

time constraints. Consequently, the results cannot be general-

ized to the whole country. However, using a multiple contrasted

case study as a research design allowed us to carry out analytic

generalization, which Yin suggests contributes ‘to a better

understanding of an intervention and its outcomes’ (Yin

2013a). Analytic generalization was facilitated in two ways.

First, we used a strong conceptual framework to guide our

study design, data collection, and analyses within and across

cases. Second, we applied the same case selection criteria

systematically to all six cases. These methodological strategies

have been used successfully for analytic generalization in other

settings (Mookherji and LaFond 2013).

Conclusion
The aim of this study is to understand how a policy

implemented at the national level resulted in variable effects

(coverage of facility-based deliveries). This is one of only a

handful of studies using a qualitative in-depth fieldwork

methodology at the micro level to analyse a national health

policy. Our results show that contextual and human factors

explained much more of the variation observed than did

implementation factors.

This research uncovered relevant data on the importance of

health workers’ leadership. This finding emerged from the

fieldwork and explains much of the variation observed in

facility-based deliveries coverage after the implementation of

the EmONC policy. This factor seems to act on several levels—

for example, in the relationships between providers and

patients, populations, CHW, TBA and COGES—and contributes

to the achievement of policy objectives insofar as it acts as a

positive confounding factor.

For health researchers, it is essential to study leadership in

health professionals at the district and health centre levels. This

area of research is still largely neglected in LMIC (Haddad et al.

2009). For the health system, it is important to develop

interventions to strengthen health workers’ leadership. An

essential step in this direction would be for the Ministry of

Health and those charged with operationalizing such policies

to establish a platform for discussion and reflection with

the research communities, in order to develop effective

interventions.

It would also be important to conduct pilot studies before

implementing policies and then, based on the results, to adapt

the policies to the contexts and actors, which was not done in

Burkina Faso. Paying attention to contextual factors that could

act negatively on the effects targeted by policies and strengthen-

ing the factors that could potentially reinforce desired political

effects are vital to the success of any such policy, as are

collaboration, reflection and discussion on strategies to improve

health workers’ leadership at the primary healthcare level.
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